The present study was carried out to ascertain the morphometric, histological and immunohistochemical changes (expression of calcitonin and somatostatin) in the thyroid gland of indigenous local pig crosses during the foetal and postnatal period of development. A total of thirty foetal thyroids (40) grouped into early and late foetal period, fifteeen (15) prepubertal and ten (10) pubertal thyroids obtained from slaughtered pigs in the local abattoir were used. Histomorphometrically, all the measured parameters increased with development in all thyroid age group. The mean values were significantly different at P˂0.05 among ages. Histologically, significant age-related variations in the structure of the foetal and postnatal thyroids were observed in the follicles, colloid, colloid vacuoles, follicular cells and interfollicular connective tissue. Calcitonin was demonstrated in the foetal and postnatal parafollicular cells, while somatostatin was only localised in the pubertal parafollicular cells. The study provides strong evidence of thyroid functionality during the late foetal period that changes with age during the development.
INTRODUCTION
The thyroid gland is the first glandular structure to form. It develops as a ventral midline endodermal diverticulum from the floor of the foregut at a level between the first and second pharyngeal arches. The caudal end of the thyroid primordial structure extends ventrally and caudally into the underlying mesoderm. Initially, it remains attached to the foregut, by the thyroglossal duct (Nooden & De Lahunta, 1985) . The gland is unique among vertebrate endocrine organs in that it stores secretory product (thyroid hormones) extracellularly (Braverman & Cooper, 2012) . The thyroid gland produces three hormones, each of which is essential in nor-mal metabolism and homeostasis. Thyroxine (tetraiodothyronine, T4) and triiodothyronine (T3) are synthesized and secreted by the follicular cells. The effects of the thyroid hormones on growth and metabolism in all stages of mammalian development are well documented (Janini et al., 1995; Huszenica et al., 2002; Capen & Martin, 2003) . These hormones have important effects on cell proliferation, differentiation, and migration as well as growth and metabolism of embryos (Krees et al., 2009) . They are also important in normal reproduction, productive performance such as growth, milk and hair fibre production in domestic animals and hence affect farm animal productivity (Tondini, 2007) . The thyroid also produces calcitonin from the parafollicular cells that regulates calcium metabolism. Also in several mammalian thyroids a large number of other regulatory peptides are also produced in secretory granules of parafollicular cells in addition to calcitonin. Some of them are co-localised with calcitonin in the parafollicular cells and they include somatostatin, chromogranin, katacalcin I and II, gastrin-releasing peptide, thyroliberin and halodermin (Ahren, 1991; Sawicki, 1995) . It has been established that somatostatin inhibits TSHstimulated thyroid hormone secretion as demonstrated both in vivo in mice and in man. Somatostatin has also been shown to inhibit TSH-stimulated cyclic AMP production in human thyroids (Ahrẻn, 1991) . Somatostatin inhibits the secretion of almost all hormones from the gastrointestinal tract. It also inhibits the growth of normal and neoplastic tissues (Schally, 1987) . The presence of somatostatin immunoreactivity in C cells of the thyroid is well established and a marked variation in immunoreactivity of thyroid C cells was shown from species to species and during development of the gland (Kameda, 1984) .
The thyroid gland shows a marked variation in structural components according to the functional status of the gland during development and in response to environmental influence. It differs among animal species. Also, the parafollicular cells undergo significant alterations during prenatal and post natal development. This alteration is related to the number of cells, morphology and hormone storage in the cells (Kameda, 1984) . A good number of published articles on thyroid structure and its development are mainly from work carried out in invertebrates, murines (mouse, rat), reptiles, zebra fish and humans (Fujita, 1975; Rupik, 2011) . However some studies in pigs (Tomonari, 1959; Parker et al., 1980; Majdic et al., 1993) focused more on histology, morphometry, and hormonal profile in postnatal pigs with scant information on foetal and postnatal thyroid structure. Madjic et al., (1993) studied immunohistology of calcitonin and somatostatin expression in thyroids of only postnatal pigs. Even so, such study in pigs reared in the humid tropical environment is lacking. It is possible that there are variations in structure of thyroids during development in tropical breeds due to variation in genome, environmental conditions and husbandry methods. Pigs are currently considered one of the major animal species used in translational research and are increasingly being used as alternative to dog or monkey as non rodent species of choice in preclinical toxicological testing of pharmaceuticals and in endocrine-disruption experiments (Swindle et al., 2012) .
The aim of the present study is to provide information on the histology and morphometry of the thyroid structure along with immunohistochemical expres-sion of calcitonin and somatostatin bioactive peptides during the foetal and postnatal period in pig.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of thirty foetal thyroids (30) grouped into early foetal period (18) and late foetal period (12) based on estimated age, fifteen (15) prepubertal and ten (10) pubertal thyroids, obtained from slaughtered pigs in the local abattoir in Nsukka town, Nigeria were used for this study. The animals were certified by competent veterinarians to be apparently healthy before slaughter. The foetuses were obtained from inadvertently slaughtered pregnant pigs. The foetal age was estimated according to the chart provided for age determination in several domestic animals by McGeady et al., (2006) . The postnatal age was estimated from the records kept by the pig farmers and by dentition. The estimated age ranges of the early foetal, late foetal, pre-pubertal and pubertal stages of Large White pigs were 45-90 days, 85-110 days, 2-4 months and 1-3 years respectively. The average weight of the foetal pigs (45-110 days) and postnatal pigs (2 months-3 years) were 0.5 kg and 28.2 kg respectively. Female animals (including foetuses) were not considered in this study to eliminate fluctuations in follicular cell morphology caused by different reproductive phases, especially in the postnatal animals (Agrawal et al., 1986) .
Histological procedure
After slaughter, the thyroid gland lobes were immediately excised from the ventral mid-line of the neck free of superficial fascia and muscles. Thin tissue slices were taken from different parts of each thyroid lobe and the isthmus. However sections of central portions of thyroid lobes were selected for morphometric analysis, since central portions of thyroid lobes have been shown to be representative of whole tissue (Denef et al., 1979) . Tissue slices were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin processed routinely for light microscopy and sections were cut at 6 µm thickness. Some of the sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin, others with Periodic Acid-Schiff (PAS). Several selected H & E and PAS stained sections were used to obtain some morphometric parameters of the thyroid gland components at various age of development. An ocular micrometer gauge calibrated with a stage micrometer was used to obtain values of these parameters under a light microscope at ×400 magnification. Photomicrographs were prepared with Axiom Vision® digital camera (Germany) attached to a microscope.
Immunohistochemical procedure
Thyroid glands of foetal and postnatal period were cut into pieces and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin, processed in paraffin wax and serially sectioned at 6 µm thickness. In the paraffin sections immunochistochemical reactions were perfomed on serial sections using Labelled Streptavidin-Biotin-Peroxidase method (LSAB® kit, DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark). Following dewaxing and rehydration of sections, endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by incubation for 15 min in 3% H 2 O 2 in methanol. After rinsing in distilled water, antigen retrieval was carried out by Heat-induced epitope method (HIER) (Key & Boenisch, 2010) for calcitonin antibody only and rinsed in phosphate buffered saline for 5 min. Thereafter some slide sections were incubated by LSAB® staining method with the following primary antibodies: 1) polyclonal rabbit anti-human calcitonin (Code N 1552, Dako, Denmark) with dilution of 1:300 for 30 min; 2) polyclonal rabbit anti-human somatostatin (Code A 0566, Dakocytomation) with dilution of 1:400 for 1 h following manufacturers's instructions. Tissue sections were covered with biotinylated linked secondary antibody following user's instructions, left for 15 min and returned to PBSA for 10 min. Thereafter 1-2 drops of streptavidin peroxidase were applied and left for 15 min. Sections were incubated with DAB chromogen liquid following manufacturer's instructions for 3-5 min. Slides were counterstained with Mayer's haematoxylin for few seconds, dehydrated in graded ethanol, cleared in xylene and mounted with Entellan®. Selected sections were viewed and photographed with Olympus microscope (Japan) with Axiom® digital camera attachment. For negative controls, the incubation of sections with primary antibody was omitted and this completely abolished immuno-labelling. Also, thyroid tissue present in the sections examined served as internal controls, as well as canine thyroid and pancreas stained for calcitonin and somatostatin respectively. The number of calcitonin positive cells and somatostatin positive cells in each age group were established per observation field.
Statistical analysis
Histometric data obtained were presented as mean± SEM and analysed statistically using analysis of variance. Duncan's multiple range test was used to separate variant means, at significance level P˂0.05.
RESULTS
Histologically, the thyroid gland of early foetal period (45-80 days) showed a well differentiated capsule composed of fine collagenous tissue, fibroblasts and few vascular elements. Trabeculae containing connective tissue septa, vascular elements and nerves penetrated the parenchyma and distinct pseudo-lobules were present.
These lobules contained few cells organised into small follicles, but in some zones of gland, these cells in cords or plates, were surrounded by connective tissue cells, fibres and rudimentary vascular sinuses (Figs. 1 & 2) . These differentiating follicles did not contain any stained colloid in their lumen and were PAS negative (Fig. 3) . The most striking feature at this age is the predominance of large amount of cellular elements as compared to colloid. Smallest follicles had about 4-7 presumptive follicular cells, some small follicles possessed about 12-15 cells and in other small ones about 20-25 cells were encountered. Most of the epithelial follicular cells were cuboidal, but columnar cells were occasionally seen in the central zone of the thyroid sections. In the foetal age of 85-119 days the general histological architecture was maintained with more distinct pseudo-lobules, increased connective tissue elements, blood vessels, lymphatics and nerves. Numerous smallsized follicles intermingled with few medium and large-sized ones (Fig. 4) . The small follicles were predominantly found in the periphery and sometimes interposed amongst profiles of medium and large follicles. The small follicles contained about 19-15 cells, the medium follicles about 20-25 cells, while about 30-35 cells were present in the large follicles. Copious perifollicular vascular sinuses and connective tissue elements were strikingly encountered around each follicle.
Some follicles contained faintly stained colloid-like materials especially in the small follicles (Fig. 5 ). These follicles with colloid-like materials were weakly PAS positive (Fig. 6 ). In the prepubertal thyroids, there was further increase in the connective tissue and cellular components. Follicles of varying sizes were present, with large follicles predominantly close to the capsule while medium and small-sized follicles were in the central zone (Fig. 7) . Vascular elements differed from the typical blood sinuses seen in foetal age. All follicles irrespective of size contained eosinophilic colloid material that was strongly PAS-positive (Fig. 8) .
Colloid vacuoles were present in some small follicles in the centre. Parafollicular cells were encountered in clusters in interfollicular position and between follicular cells. In the pubertal thyroid in addition to the features seen previously, the colloid increased in the follicles over cellular Fig. 3 . Photomicrograph of foetal pig thyroid (45-80 days), showing an overview of the thyroid parenchyma with well-developed interlobular septa (X) containing vascular elements amongst connective tissue fibre. Numerous small structures recognisable as follicles are present at this stage but no PAS positive colloid, PAS, bar=40 μm. Fig. 4 . Photomicrograph of foetal pig thyroid (85-110 days) showing gland with well developed capsule (C), interlobular septa (T) vessels, lymphatics and nerves, numerous small follicles (S) with few medium (M) and large follicles (L) containing little or no colloid in their lumen (V) that was poorly eosinophilic in staining, H & E, bar=40 μm. elements with peripheral vacuolation in few of them. Many large highly dilated irregular follicles were present. Most follicles were distended with strongly stained colloid. In some zones of the thyroid parenchyma, there were islands of closely packed epithelial cells without a definite arrangement assumed to be hyperplastic changes of the gland (Fig. 9 A, B) .
Histometrically, all the measured parameters (follicular diameter of small, medium and large-sized follicles, capsule thickness and cell height) increased with development in all thyroid age group. The mean values were significantly different at p˂0.05 in all age groups during development (Table 1) .
Immunohistochemical staining to localise calcitonin and somatostatin in parafollicular (C) cells demonstrated moderate immunopositive reactivity to calcitonin antibody in foetal pig thyroid age groups (45-80 days and 85-110 days) and few cells were stained (Fig. 10) . These calci- tonin-positive cells increased with foetal age. In the pre-pubertal (2-4 months) and pubertal thyroids (1-3 years) strong immunopositive staining to calcitonin antibody was demonstrated in all sections, being widely distributed around the edge of follicles, some areas contained few or no C-cells (Fig. 11) . Somatostatin-positive cells were not encountered in foetal thyroid sections of all ages. However, weakly stained somatostatin-positive C-cells in the pre-pubertal and pubertal thyroid sections were observed. They were relatively rare compared to calcitonin-positive cells.
They were also not evenly distributed in thyroid sections in discrete areas of the thyroid (Fig. 12) .
DISCUSSION
The present study used foetal, prepubertal and pubertal Large White pig crosses to provide information on the comparative development, morphology and histochemistry of the thyroid gland. It is wellestablished that the role of the thyroid gland in vertebrates is crucial to the general metabolism of the organism and the (Venzke, 1975; Roy & Yadava, 1975) . In addition ultrastructural and histochemical variations have been demonstrated in several mammals and have been reviewed extensively by Fujita (1975) . However concise information is lacking on the histology of developmental thyroid and immunohistochemical features of the parafollicular cells with regard to the presence of regulatory peptides during development in pigs, particularly the local cross breeds. Histologically, significant variations in the structure of the thyroid in the foetal and postnatal thyroids were observed in this study. The size (follicular diameter, capsule thickness and cell height), number of follicles and its follicular cells increased as the thyroid matured. The present study is in agreement with the histological and morphometric findings in the thyroids of mice (Blumenthal, 1955) , Asiatic water buffalo (Mathur, 1971) , goats (Roy et al., 1978) and European bisons (Sawicki et al., 1992) . These variations in histological features and morphometry with developmental age could result from several internal and environmental factors influencing thyroid development and function. Initially in the early foetal period (45-80 days), they showed no PAS positive material but in the late foetal period (85-110 days), there was progression to a faintly PAS positive material which increased in intensity by the pre-pubertal period. The presence of many cuboidal and some columnar cells along with colloid in the late foetal stage follicles indicated onset of thyroid activity in the synthesis of thyroglobulin. The presence of colloid was reported in prenatal cattle and buffaloes by Schafie & Mashaly (1974) and Ranjan et al., (2011) respectively. A PAS-positive colloid was detected in human foetal thyroid at 13 th -14 th week of gestation (Gaikwad et al., 2012) . It was also observed in the foetal thyroids of goats at 30 days of gestation (Igbokwe, 2013) . The present finding along with the earlier reports of other researchers suggest that the appearance of developing follicles and stainable colloid is variable amongst domestic animals: depending on the gestational length but most domestic animals probably secrete colloid prenatally. This opinion is further supported by the report of Miskavitch (1957) in birds and several mammals: camels (Badawy et al., 1978) and rabbits (Soliman et al., 2005) . Peripheral colloid droplets (vacuoles) were rarely seen in the foetal thyroids but were more frequently seen in the follicles of the pre-pubertal and pubertal thyroids, suggesting intense thyroid stimulation and activity at this period of development.
According to Roy et al. (1978) , very active follicles were lined by cells of simple cuboidal or columnar types, whereas in inactive follicles, it was lined by very low simple cuboidal to squamous cells. Therefore, the present observations suggest that the low cuboidal epithelium encountered in early foetuses indicated poor secretory activity of thyroid hormones, while in the late foetal, prepubertal and pubertal stages, the high cuboidal or columnar epithelium indicate active thyroid activity (synthesis, secretion and resorption of thyroglobulin to release thyroid hormones) and in the older pubertal animals showed flattened epithelium, suggesting that it is in a resting phase of thyroid activity.
The histometrical values showed that the foetal thyroid gland increased in follicular diameter, capsular thickness and follicular cell height throughout the gestation and postnatally with varying values. Significant variations (P˂0.05) in structural size (follicular diameter, cell height and capsule thickness) of the thyroids were observed during development. The increased histometric parameters along with presence of colloid and other remarkable histological features during foetal development indicated that the foetal thyroids of all species studied are functional during gestation. This is in consonant with the observation and conclusion revealed by Thomas & Nathanielsz (1983) in sheep and by Pickering (1968) in monkeys. The significant histometrical variations in the histometrical values amongst all the species studied is largely due to differences in the size and growth rate of the thyroid gland during the developmental period.
Immunohistochemically, calcitonin was detected in the parafollicular cells of studied foetuses and postnatal pigs and somastatin was only weakly detected in very few parafollicular cells of the pre-pubertal and pubertal thyroids. These somatostatinpostive cells were rarely encountered in sections. The study has shown that calcitonin is a good marker for identifying Ccells in the thyroid gland of pigs. It also means that parafollicular cells store calcitonin prior to birth in the breed of pigs used. The present report is supported by the detection of calcitonin in C-cells of thyroids from newborn to 7 month-old thyroids of pigs by Majdic et al. (1993) and Tsuchiya et al. (1984) that demonstrated calcitonin and somatostatin in adult pig thyroid and equally found somatostatin occurring in only very few parafollicular cells similar to the present report. Calcitonin was also demonstrated earlier in the C-cells of foetal cat thyroid gland (Titlback et al., 1987) . Calcitoninpostive C-cells were detected in the thyroid glands of adult horse, pig, deer, mole and rat (Blӓhser, 1978) . Somatostatin has also been shown to be present in few cells in the thyroids of humans, dogs and rats (Yamada et al., 1977) . The present results showed marked variability in the distribution of calcitonin-positive cells with age and the number appeared to increase with age, similar to the observations in rats (Monsour et al., 1985) . Calcitonin was originally discovered as a hypocalcaemic factor in several mammals. Early experiments demonstrated that calcitonin inhibited bone resorption and reduced efflux from isolated cat tibia and subsequent histologic and culture studies confirmed the osteoclast as its major site of action. Its potent antiresorptive effect and analgesic action have led to its use in treatment of Paget's bone disease, osteopososis and hypercalcemia of malignancy in humans (Inzerillo et al., 2002) . Calcitonin is also a tumour marker in medullary thyroid carcinoma. Somatostatin is a protein distributed through the central and peripheral nervous system, and in peripheral tissues including endocrine pancreas, gut, adrenal gland, kidneys and thyroid gland. It is also produced by immune, inflammatory and certain cancer cells (England & Atkin, 2002) . It has been established that somatostatin inhibits TSH-stimulated thyroid hormone secretion as demonstrated both in vivo in mice and in man. Somatostatin has also been shown to inhibit TSHstimulated cyclic AMP production in human thyroids (Ahren, 1991) .
In conclusion, the study has shown that the thyroid gland varied in morphometry and histological structure and in the occurrence of some of its bioregulatory peptides during foetal and postnatal development of pigs. These variations may be related to adaptive physiological changes caused by nutrition, environment and even climatic factors. These changes should be taken into account in the interpretation of results in thyroid pathological and toxicological studies involving pigs of various ages.
